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Abstract: Seasonal migration is an ever more important phenomenon worldwide,
but has received little attention in empirical research. This paper investigates the
choice of seasonal versus longer-term migration on a household level. We use data
from Moldova, a country that is witnessing a massive emigration shock. Surpris-
ingly, neither children nor marital status appear to inﬂuence the decision to leave
seasonally or for longer periods. This suggests high social and emotional costs of
emigration. We also ﬁnd that existing local networks of seasonal migrants are
unrelated to permanent migration choice. Generally, networks appear to have
a stronger inﬂuence on migration probabilities in urban settings. JEL no. F22, J61,
O15
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1 Introduction
Migration is becoming an ever more important factor for the socioeco-
nomic situation of sending and receiving countries. In the last decades,
a rich empirical literature on the causes and consequences of migration in
many developing countries has emerged. However, until today, migration
in Eastern Europe has not received a lot of attention in empirical research.1
Likewise, the phenomenon of seasonal migration has been a relatively
neglected issue. This study provides evidence on the determinants of
Moldovan migration in general, and on the choice of seasonal versus
Remark: We would like to thank Matthias Lücke, Harmen Lehment and an anonymous
referee for very helpful comments and suggestions. We are also indebted to Toman Omar
Mahmoud and to participants of the Advanced Studies Conference in Kiel, the IMIS-
COE/INFER Workshop on Migration in Osnabrück and the Workshop in International
Economics in Göttingen for lively discussions. All remaining errors are ours. Please ad-
dress correspondence to Christoph Trebesch, Free University of Berlin, Special Research
Area 700, Binger Str. 40, 14197 Berlin, Germany; e-mail: trebesch@zedat.fu-berlin.de
1 Exceptions include Kule et al. (1999), Léon-Ledesma and Piracha (2004), or Locher
(2002).
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permanent migration in particular. In both regards, considerable attention
will be placed on the role of migration networks.
With an exceptionally high number of international migrants, the Re-
publicofMoldovaconstitutesaninterestingcasestudy.2 Theﬁrstsigniﬁcant
wave of workers left the country after the regional economic crisis in 1998.
Today, people are departing at an unprecedented scale. The number of
Moldovans working abroad is estimated to have reached 600,000 workers
by the end of 2004, which is impressive if one considers that the country’s
economically active population consists of only about 1.6 million people
(Cucetal.2005;Pyshkina2002).Inparalleltothisstrongemigrationshock,
the country has become highly dependent on remittances.3
Todate,noquantitativeresearchexistsonthedrivingforcesofmigration
in Moldova and our study is a ﬁrst attempt to ﬁll this gap. Besides that,
the main distinguishing feature of this article is its strong focus on the
seasonality of migration. As in many countries in the developing world,
seasonalmigrationhasbecomeanincreasinglyimportanttrendinMoldova.
Similar to thousands ofMexicans crossing theborder to workin theUnited
Statesforashortperiod,andinparalleltolargenumbersofPolesworkingin
Germanyduringharvesttimes, manyMoldovansworkinRussiaasseasonal
service migrants, mainly in the construction sector.
We deﬁne seasonal migration as a situation in which the migrant has
left the country “seasonally, for a few months”.4 In contrast to permanent
migration,seasonalmigrationusuallydoesnotinvolveachangeinresidence
so that the migrant can mitigate the risks of moving to a new environment.
Accordingly, short-term migration can be an important strategy to cope
2 A recent report by the IMF underlines that Moldova’s social and economic structure
makes it a typical place for mass emigration (Cuc et al. 2005). Having been relatively pros-
perous, the landlocked and densely populated country witnessed a sharp economic decline
after independence in 1991. Accordingly, poverty rates have risen considerably, especially
in small town communities and in rural areas (IMF 2004; Pyshkina 2002). The economy—
mainly based on agriculture and related products—has lagged far behind other Central
and Eastern European countries (Hensel and Gudim 2004). A main reason for the sever-
ity of Moldova’s economic downturn has been the early secession of the Transdniestrian
region, where most of the country’s industrial and electricity-generating capacity was situ-
ated in Soviet times.
3 According to World Bank staff estimates, Moldova is ranked second worldwide among
the countries with the highest share of international remittances, as percentage of GDP
(World Bank 2005). Taking into account both formal and informal transfers, remittances
were estimated to amount to 27,1 per cent of GDP in 2004.
4 The question if the migrant had intended to leave “seasonally, for a few months”
was explicitly asked in the questionnaire and stood in contrast to longer-term/permanent
migration intentions.Görlich/Trebesch: Seasonal Migration and Networks 109
with povertyforthose who arenot ableor willing to departpermanentlyor
for large distances (Konseiga 2007). Moreover, by frequent returns home,
thepsychologicalandsocialcostsofseparationcanbeconsiderablyreduced.
Seasonal and permanent migration are likely to have very different
consequences for migrant-sending and migrant-receiving countries. The
labour market effects in the source country are certainly less severe if large
proportions of the migrants are “only” seasonal. Also, seasonal migrants
are usually not accompanied or followed by their family members, which
can make a huge difference for receiving countries. Additionally, seasonal
migrants tend to work illegally abroad, many under dismal conditions. In
fact, due to their short stay in the host country and given their mostly
irregular status many seasonal migrants are forced to accept harsh work-
ing conditions (Okólski 2004). Taken together, it could be of much inter-
est to policymakers to understand which households typically choose for
seasonal migration and which ones engage in longer-term or even perma-
nent migration.
According to the data at hand, more than 40 per cent of Moldova’s
international migrants are seasonal. Given this high proportion, the case
of Moldova appears particularly interesting to investigate the phenomenon
of short-term international labour movements. Concisely, we address the
following research questions:
(1) What are the general determinants of migration in Moldova?
(2) What are the determinants of seasonal migration in particular?
We separately estimate simple logit models for (1) the general migration
decision, and (2) the decision to migrate seasonally (versus permanently).
As robustness check, we link the two regressions in bivariate probitmodels,
which allow for sample selection.
Focussing on the general determinants of migration ﬁrst, we ﬁnd that
the probability of sending a migrant increases in household size, educa-
tion, andthepresenceofahouseholdmember with RomanianorBulgarian
passport. We also ﬁnd that the existence of community networks and pre-
vious migration experience are important determinants of migration in
Moldova—particularly in urban settings. Generally, migration appears to
beanimportantcopingstrategyofMoldova’spoor.Weestablishthathouse-
holds who consider themselves as poor have a higher propensity to send
a migrant than richer households.
Turning to the determinants of seasonal migration, we can report some
interesting, and sometimes surprising new insights. First, we ﬁnd that the110 Review of World Economics 2008, Vol. 144 (1)
probability of seasonal migration increases signiﬁcantly if the migrant is
male, while marital status has no effect on the decision of migration dura-
tion. Similarly, the household’s perceived poverty does not seem to affect
the choice for seasonal versus permanent migration. Even the presence of
dependents (younger than 16) and young dependents (younger than 6)
does not appear to inﬂuence the decision whether to migrate for longer or
shorter periods of time.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides a short overview
on the related literature. Section 3 describes the data set and variables used
forthe econometric estimations. InSection 4, we discuss our methodology,
andinSection 5wewillpresentanddiscussourresults.Section 6concludes.
2 Review of Related Studies
This article builds on a well-established literature on the determinants and
consequences of migration on a micro level (see e.g. de Haan (1999) and
Rapoport and Docquier (2006) for an overview). Both the empirical ap-
proach and the explanatory variables used are in accordance with much
of this existing literature.5 Generally, a large number of migration stud-
ies, including most of those cited here, are based on the Mexican case,
which, notably, has a series of common features with the Moldovan migra-
tion experience. Both countries are subject to massive out-migration, with
seasonal migration being a widespread phenomenon. Also, large shares of
migrants in both countries come from rural areas, and the prevalence of
illegal migration is high.6
Starting with the speciﬁcs of seasonal migration, there are very few
published studies we can refer to. Among them are Basok (2003) who
studies the developmental impact of seasonal migration from Mexico to
Canada and Konseiga (2007) who uses a small sample of 250 households
5 For example, we assume that migration is mainly a decision made at the household
level. The departure of a migrant is seen as familial strategy to ease liquidity constraints
and diversify risks in the absence of well-functioning labour, insurance and credit markets
(Stark 1991; Taylor and Martin 2001).
6 While Moldova’s labour migrants in the early 1990s were mainly from the urban popu-
lation, the proportion of migrants from rural areas has strongly increased. Today, the share
of migrants in the rural and urban population is claimed to be about the same, although
the total number of migrants from rural areas is larger (Ghencea and Gudumac 2004).Görlich/Trebesch: Seasonal Migration and Networks 111
to study seasonal migration from Burkina Faso to Cote d’Ivoire.7 However,
to date, no study has compared the determinants of seasonal and longer-
term migration in a representative sample. This apparent literature gap
can probably be best explained by data constraints. In fact, only very few
specialized surveys allow for a systematic analysis of seasonal or circular
migration (Lucas 2003).The data set used in this study is such a specialized
survey, in that we can identify whether a household has seasonal or longer-
term migrants.
Contrary to seasonal migration, the role of networks for migration
decisions has received far more attention. It is now widely acknowledged
that networks can be a crucial determinant of migration. Many important
migration studies such as Massey et al. (1994) or Munshi (2003) all ﬁnd
strong evidence for network or “family and friends” effects in migration
ﬂows.Networksimplythatinformationon,e.g.destination ortravelmodes
is made available to a potential migrant. This enables him or her to better
assessthecostsandbeneﬁtsofworkingabroad,sothathazardsofmigration
are mitigated. Moreover, the migrant might receive direct assistance before
departure or in the destination country.
Recent years have brought about a remarkable body of studies with
more detailed evidence on networks. As an example, Bauer et al. (2007)




(2002) ﬁnd that stronger ties, i.e. to close relatives, are much more relevant
in assisting migration than weaker ties, e.g. to neighbours in the same
community. Their results also indicate that networks are more important
for international migration movements than for internal migration, which
theyattributetoahigherdegreeofuncertaintywhendepartingabroad.This
ﬁnding strengthens the expectation that networks are highly signiﬁcant
for Moldova, where most migration movements take place cross-border.
A noteworthy article by McKenzie and Rapoport (2007a) links the effect
of networks and wealth in migration strategies. The authors argue that, in
absence of networks, mostly wealthier households send a migrant, since
they have more means to overcome informational constraints and risk
7 There are also a series of studies on temporary migration such as those by Dustmann
(1997, 1999).
8 The ﬁnding of networks being more important for “ﬁrst trips” corresponds to other
studies, including Orrenius and Zavodny (2005) and Bauer et al. (2000).112 Review of World Economics 2008, Vol. 144 (1)
a smaller proportion of their livelihood. Only in a second stage, when these
early movers start to establish sizeable networks, migrants from poorer
h o u s e h o l d sf o l l o wa n da r ea b l et oe m i g r a t ea sw e l l .
Here, in accordance with, e.g. Winters et al. (2001), we include both
family and community network variables in our estimations.9 Addition-
ally, we construct a measure of seasonal migration networks to investigate
the effects at work in more detail. With a view to McKenzie and Rapoport
(2007a) and a series of other studies showing poverty or wealth to play an
important role for migration, we also include a poverty variable.10 Con-
cretely, we capture poverty by including an indicator which is not based on
moneyvalues.Insteadwemeasurepovertyaccordingtothesubjective views
of households, which is done similarly by, amongst others, Van Dalen et al.
(2005).
Lastly, some comments on the relationship between education and
migration, which has received a lot of attention in the related literature.
Mora and Taylor (2005), Taylor et al. (2003), or Adams (2005) all ﬁnd that
yearsofschooling andother human capital variableshaveasigniﬁcantpos-
itive impact on the decision to migrate. However, the issue of whether mi-
grantspositively or negatively select is controversial.For example, Chiquiar
and Hanson (2005) and Orrenious and Zavodny (2005) ﬁnd general evi-
dence for intermediate selection in Mexican migrationto the United States.
ChiquiarandHanson(2005)alsoconclude,thatmigrantstendtopositively
self-select when the costs of migrating are high, and vice versa. McKenzie
and Rapoport (2007b) investigate this relationship more closely, again fo-
cusingonnetworks.TheyunderlineChiquiarandHanson’s(2005)ﬁndings
in that the effect of education on migration probability appears to depend
on network size, which tends to decrease migration costs.
3D a t a
The analysis done in this paper is based on a data set with an explicit
focusonmigrationandremittancesintheRepublicofMoldova.Thesurvey
9 Interestingly, Winters et al. (2001) ﬁnd that the community and family networks are
substitutes for migration decisions. According to their results, strong community networks
also appear to erase the importance of household characteristics for migration choices.
10 In their speciﬁc review on the issue, Waddington and Sabates-Wheeler (2003) conclude
that there is reason to assume a non-linear, potentially concave relationship between in-
come or wealth and migration. While, generally, the poor have higher migration propen-
sities, a certain level of well-being is necessary to afford the costs of migrating.Görlich/Trebesch: Seasonal Migration and Networks 113
was conducted by CBS AXA, in co-operation with the EU Food Security
Programme and the IMF in Moldova.11 It was done during the months
October and November 2004, and included migration cases after January
2003.The sample consists of 3,668randomlyselected households, ofwhich
1,000 households reported to have a migrant. All households participated
in a screening study in order to ﬁnd out about general household charac-
teristics, such as household size, education, or expenditures. Additionally,
the 1,000 households with migrants were interviewed more in depth in
order to obtain details about the migrant, the situation before and after
migration,andremittancesreceived.12 Here,weemploythescreeningstudy
for answering questions about the migration decision and well-being of
migrant households. Then, we use the smaller sample of migrant house-
holds to further investigate the determinants of seasonal migration.
3.1 Description of Variables
In order to analyse the determinants of migration (question 1), we employ
a binary variable indicating whether a household has a migrant or not. If
the household is a migrant household, it takes on the value 1 and is zero
otherwise. Further, we analyse the determinants of migrating seasonally
(question 2). The second dependent variable seasonal migrant takes on
the value 1 if the migrant was abroad for a few months only, and is zero
otherwise.
Table 1 shows the summary statistics of our variables for the entire
sample, non-migrant households, and migrant households, sorted by the
variable categories household characteristics, poverty perception variables,
network variables and community variables.
Turningtothevariablesonhouseholdcharacteristicsﬁrst,wecapturethe
number ofall householdmembers by thevariablehouseholdsize.We expect
theprobabilityofmigrationtobehigherinlargehouseholdssincetheymay
be more prone to diversify their allocation of labour internationally and it
will be less costly for them to send one productive member abroad. We also
deﬁne a variable for the number of dependents (all household members of
age 15 or younger), and young dependents (household members younger
11 Note that the survey excludes the breakaway region of Transnistria (east of the Dniestr
river), which is de facto independent and not controlled by the Moldovan government.
12 Further details about the survey and a summary report are provided in CBS AXA
(2005).114 Review of World Economics 2008, Vol. 144 (1)
Table 1: Summary Statistics
A. Overall B. Non-migrant C. Migrant
households households
Mean Std. dev. Mean Std. dev. Mean Std. dev.
Migrant household (0/1) 0.27 0.45 – – – –
Seasonal migrant (0/1) – – – – 0.40 0.49
Household size 3.34 1.45 3.07 1.41 4.08 1.30
Dependents 0.57 0.83 0.51 0.80 0.72 0.90
Young dependents 0.14 0.40 0.11 0.36 0.20 0.47
Adults with secondary education 1.00 1.18 0.91 1.11 1.26 1.32
Adults with vocational education 0.60 0.87 0.52 0.80 0.81 1.00
Adults with university education 0.56 0.89 0.54 0.85 0.62 0.99
Age of household head 52.96 14.98 54.00 15.36 50.19 13.54
“European” citizenship 0.03 0.18 0.02 0.15 0.06 0.25
Perceived poverty sit.: bad 0.46 0.50 0.46 0.50 0.47 0.50
Perceived poverty sit.: medium 0.39 0.49 0.35 0.48 0.51 0.50
Perceived poverty sit.: good 0.14 0.35 0.19 0.39 0.02 0.16
Family migration experience 0.18 0.39 0.08 0.27 0.47 0.50
Community networks 27.37 15.98 23.86 13.83 36.72 17.51
Community networks, seasonal migr. 10.97 8.49 10.03 7.76 13.46 9.74
Rural household 0.54 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.65 0.48
Household in Chisinau 0.20 0.40 0.24 0.43 0.09 0.28
Migrant is male – – – – 0.66 0.47
Migrant’s age – – – – 34.75 9.77
Migrant is married – – – – 0.62 0.49
Migrant’s education – – – – 2.58 0.93
No. of observations 3,668 2,667 1,000
than 6).13 The effect of children on migration choices is ambiguous. On
the one hand, household members who are responsible for many children
might be less likely to leave due to the high cost of separation. On the other
hand, the presence of many dependents might raise the motivation to work
abroad in order to cover costs for their needs (McKenzie 2005).
We account for human capital by including variables indicating the
number of household members with no completed education,w i t hc o m -
pleted secondary education, with completed vocational education,a n dw i t h
completed university education. Moreover, a variable for age of household
head is introduced. This variable is expected to be positively related to the
prevalence of migration, as older household heads are more likely to have
children in the prime migration age (Adams 2005).
13 Note that, in order to avoid possible problems of multi-collinearity, we never include
the variables dependents and young dependents simultaneously.Görlich/Trebesch: Seasonal Migration and Networks 115
Moreover,weintroduceadummyindicatingwhetherahouseholdmem-
ber(usuallythemigrant)hasaRomanianorBulgarianpassport.Wedothis
since an undisclosed number of Moldovans hold a second, Romanian or
Bulgarian passport.14 The possession of such foreign citizenship consider-
ablylowers the cost and risks of international migration, especially towards
theWest.Kuleetal.(1999)showforAlbaniathateaseofaccesstomigration
destinations, for example the availability of a visa, motivates emigration.
Accordingly, holding a “European” citizenship is expected to increase the
probability of migration, at least to Western destinations.
The next set of variables contains poverty perception indicators. Our
survey allows assessing present day poverty perception because households
were asked about their ability to purchase basic necessities. However, for
migranthouseholds, theperceived poverty today mightnot be representing
perceived poverty at the time when the migration decision was made. In
fact, it is very likely that the household’s situation improved due to remit-
tances received from the migrant. In order to obtain information about
the household’s socioeconomic situation before migration, we construct
a poverty perception variable based on the household’s assessment of food
and clothes availability, and living conditions before migration.15 This is
subsequently pooled with present day perceptions of non-migrant house-
holds.Ourapproach—basedonqualitativeperceptions abouttheadequacy
of food, clothing, and housing consumption—is in line with Pradhan and
Ravallion (2000) who show that such indicators can be used to derive sub-
jective poverty lines.
Generally, the use of subjective poverty measures and the partly retro-
spective nature of the assessment requires a word of warning about pos-
sible biases involved. Subjective assessment of poverty might for example
be driven by cognitive problems related to survey design (i.e. ordering
of questions, wording, scales). Moreover, there could be a response bias
because peoplemightbeembarrassedtoreporttheirtruepovertysituation,
or because they want to report a socially desirable result. Finally, cogni-
tive dissonance might occur, which means that people report a poverty
situation that is consistent with their past behaviour (Bertrand and Mul-
lainathan2001).Additionally,theretrospective assessmentofpovertycould
14 Approximately 80,000 Moldovans could acquire Romanian citizenship as a result of Ro-
mania’s “naturalisations policy” of the very early 1990s. In recent years Romania tightened
its requirements so that only about 3,000 Moldovans have been able to receive a Romanian
passport in the course of the last decade (The Economist, January 30, 2007).
15 We consider these three items as bare necessities.116 Review of World Economics 2008, Vol. 144 (1)
be subject to recall bias, since people may have difﬁculties to remember the
pastsituation (OrreniusandZavodny 2005).Noteﬁnally,thatpeople assess
personal well-being and living conditions from a comparative viewpoint,
i.e. conditions in the neighbourhood or the well-being of friends inﬂuence
their assessment (Kahneman and Krueger 2006). In a country with many
migrants,this could also mean that migrantfamilies assess their living con-
dition compared to those in the migrant’s host country. Nevertheless, we
believe that the use of our qualitative indicator, which resembles those of
other related studies, provides a useful proxy for poverty.
As stated, we also construct several network variables. The most com-
monlyused measuretoquantifynetworksisthemigrationprevalenceratio,




only seasonal migration because we suspect it to inﬂuence the decision
to migrate seasonally differently than overall migration prevalence. In
addition to these community networks, we introduce a dummy for an
existing family migration experience, which captures whether the family
ever had a migrant abroad.
Lastly, we include location variables to control for locality effects, i.e.
dummies indicating whether a household is rural or urban, and whether
it is situated in the capital Chisinau. For the subsample of migrant house-
holds, we also employ individual migrant characteristics, including gender
(a dummy denoted as male migrant), marital status (a dummy denoted as
married) and the individual educational level (dummies for every educa-
tional level).16
3.2 Some Stylised Facts on Migrant Households in Moldova
Two main surveys on the patterns of international migration have been
conducted only recently, providing detailed insights on the characteristics,
destinations and remittance behaviour of Moldovan migrants (Ghencea
and Gudumac 2004; CBS AXA 2005). The two studies draw a clear picture
about the proﬁle of migrants. The large majority of migrants are men,
married and young, i.e. in the age group between 21 and 40. As in the
rest of Moldova’s working population, most migrants have secondary edu-
16 These variables will only be used for analysing the determinants of seasonal migration.Görlich/Trebesch: Seasonal Migration and Networks 117
cation and 20–25 per cent of them completed university. On average, male
migrants are younger and carry out physical work in the construction and
mechanical service sector, while female migrants, who tend to be older,
engage mostly in housekeeping, health care, and social assistance.
As to the data set at hand, 27 per cent of all households in our sample
have a migrant (see Table 1). As mentioned above, a share of 40 per cent
of these migrants are seasonal migrants, deﬁned as having left “seasonally
for a few months”. Concerning migration destinations, the overwhelming
proportion of migrants work in Russia (60 per cent) followed by some EU
countries, particularly those with a spoken language similar to Moldavian
(and Romanian), i.e. Italy (19 per cent) and Portugal (6 per cent). Looking
at the seasonal migrants only, almost 50 per cent go to Russia, next is Italy
with 23 per cent, and the rest is scattered across many countries.
Comparing migrant and non-migrant households in our data set con-
veys some interesting insights as well. First, migrant households have on
average one member more than non-migrant households, slightly higher
education, younger household heads, and more often a household mem-
ber holds a “European” citizenship. Second, it appears that networks are
a major distinguishing feature of migrant and non-migrant households.
Almost half of the migrant households have migration experience, whereas
thisisreportedbyonly8percentofthenon-migranthouseholds.Moreover,
community networks are also larger for migrant households, i.e. they seem
to live in communities where migration is more common. Third, 65 per
cent of the migrant households live in rural areas, compared to 54 per cent
of all households. In the capital city Chisinau the proportion of migrant
households is particularly low with a prevalence ratio of just 9 per cent
compared to the average of 27 per cent.
4M e t h o d o l o g y
We estimate the migrationdecision in simple logit models using maximum
likelihood. The logit models are of the usual form,
P(y = 1| X) = G(Xβ), (1)
where y is either (1) the general migration decision or (2) the decision to
migrate seasonally (versus longer term), and X is a vector of household and
community variables and in the case of seasonal migration also individual
migrant characteristics.118 Review of World Economics 2008, Vol. 144 (1)
The models for the general migration decision are estimated for the
entire sample of households, whereas the models for the seasonal versus
longer-term decision are estimated for the sample of migrant households
only,becausethisdecisionisnotobservedinnon-migranthouseholds.Note
thatsuchincidentaltruncationraisestheissueofapossiblesampleselection
bias in the regressions of seasonal versus longer-term migration.
Selection bias occurs if the error term of the outcome equation in the
selectedsample,i.e.theseasonalversuslonger-termchoice,iscorrelatedwith
the error term of the selection equation, i.e. the general migration decision
(Wooldridge 2002). Since the same person or household who makes the
decision to migrate also makes the decision whether to migrate seasonally
or permanently, it is possible that the error terms in the two equations are
indeed correlated. Thiswouldrenderourapproachofseparatelogitmodels
invalid, even for our comparative purposes.
Due to these econometric concerns and as a robustness check, we also
estimate a bivariate probit model, which allows for sample selection. The
classicHeckmanselection model(Heckman1979)canonlydealwithacon-
tinuous outcome variable. Therefore we use a variation of the model,
adapted for a binary outcome variable (see Van De Ven and Van Praag
(1981) for details). The results and exclusion restrictions are presented as
robustness checks in Section 5.3, and will show that sample selection does
not bias our results. This means, that we can rely on logit models when
comparing seasonal and permanent migrants.
5 Empirical Results
This section presents our estimation results. We ﬁrst address the general
decision of whether to send a migrant or not, which is analysed for the
entire sample at disposal. Then, we turnto thequestion of whatdetermines
seasonal migration,as comparedto longer-termmigration.This partofthe
analysis is constrained to the subsample of 1,000 migrant households.
5.1 General Migration Decision
The regression results for the general decision of sending a migrant are
presentedinTable2;themarginaleffectsofthelogitregressionsarereported
in Table 3. We present four different speciﬁcations of the model. The coef-
ﬁcient of household size turns out to be signiﬁcantly positive. Hence, anGörlich/Trebesch: Seasonal Migration and Networks 119
Table 2: Regression Results for the Decision to Send a Migrant
Spec. 1 Spec. 2 Spec. 3 Spec. 4
Household size 0.56∗∗∗ 0.56∗∗∗ 0.55∗∗∗ 0.54∗∗∗
(0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06)
Dependents −0.41∗∗∗ −0.42∗∗∗ −0.41∗∗∗ −0.40∗∗∗
(0.08) (0.08) (0.08) (0.08)
Adults with secondary education 0.08 0.05 0.08 0.06
(0.06) (0.05) (0.06) (0.05)
Adults with vocational education 0.12∗ 0.14∗∗ 0.13∗∗ 0.15∗∗
(0.07) (0.06) (0.07) (0.06)
Adults with university education 0.16∗∗ 0.12∗ 0.17∗∗ 0.18∗∗∗
(0.07) (0.06) (0.07) (0.06)
Age of household head −0.02∗∗∗ −0.02∗∗∗ −0.02∗∗∗ −0.02∗∗∗
(0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00)
“European” citizenship 1.02∗∗∗ 1.22∗∗∗ 1.03∗∗∗ 1.22∗∗∗
(0.24) (0.23) (0.24) (0.23)
Perceived poverty sit.: bad 3.09∗∗∗ 2.78∗∗∗ 3.10∗∗∗ 2.79∗∗∗
(0.25) (0.24) (0.26) (0.24)
Perceived poverty sit.: medium 3.08∗∗∗ 2.84∗∗∗ 3.10∗∗∗ 2.87∗∗∗
(0.25) (0.24) (0.25) (0.24)
Family migration experience 2.19∗∗∗ 2.25∗∗∗ 2.18∗∗∗ 2.20∗∗∗
(0.12) (0.11) (0.12) (0.11)
Rural −0.31∗∗∗ 0.24∗∗ 0.02 –
(0.11) (0.10) (0.22)
Community network 0.05∗∗∗ –0 . 0 6 ∗∗∗ –
(0.00) (0.01)
Rural×community network – – −0.01∗ –
(0.01)
Chisinau – – – −0.94∗∗∗
(0.14)
Constant −6.73∗∗∗ −5.21∗∗∗ −6.92∗∗∗ −4.91∗∗∗
(0.36) (0.32) (0.37) (0.32)
Observations 3,666 3,666 3,666 3,666
Pseudo R2 0.3504 0.2882 0.3511 0.2982
∗,∗∗,∗∗∗ indicate signiﬁcance at the 10, 5 and 1 per cent level respectively. Standard errors in
parentheses.
additionalhouseholdmember increasestheprobabilityofhavingamigrant
in the household by approximately 8 per cent. However, an additional
dependentdecreases theprobabilityofhavinga migrantbymorethan6per
cent. Replacing dependents by young dependents,i . e .t h o s ey o u n g e rt h a n6 ,
reveals that young dependents alone do not have a signiﬁcant effect on the
migration decision (result not reported).120 Review of World Economics 2008, Vol. 144 (1)
Table 3: Marginal Effects on the Probability to Send a Migrant Abroad (per cent)
Spec. 1 Spec. 2 Spec. 3 Spec. 4
Household size 8.19∗∗∗ 8.82∗∗∗ 8.09∗∗∗ 8.29∗∗∗
Dependents −6.04∗∗∗ −6.52∗∗∗ −5.92∗∗∗ −6.16∗∗∗
Adults with secondary education 1.22 0.72 1.24 0.98
Adults with vocational education 1.82∗ 1.84∗ 1.91∗∗ 2.30∗∗
Adults with university education 2.35∗∗ 2.14∗∗ 2.46∗∗ 2.71∗∗∗
Age of household head −0.27∗∗∗ 0.30∗∗∗ −0.27∗∗∗ −0.30∗∗∗
“European” citizenship 19.51∗∗∗ 25.13∗∗∗ 19.67∗∗∗ 24.88∗∗∗
Perceived poverty sit.: bad 48.35∗∗∗ 45.62∗∗∗ 48.41∗∗∗ 45.21∗∗∗
Perceived poverty sit.: medium 52.39∗∗∗ 50.32∗∗∗ 52.63∗∗∗ 50.31∗∗∗
Family migration experience 43.74∗∗∗ 46.43∗∗∗ 43.53∗∗∗ 45.05∗∗∗
Rural −4.59∗∗∗ 3.82∗∗ 0.25 –
Community network 0.74∗∗∗ –0 . 8 4 ∗∗∗ –
Rural×community network – – −0.17∗ –
Chisinau – – – −12.17∗∗∗
∗,∗∗,∗∗∗ indicate signiﬁcance at the 10, 5 and 1 per cent level respectively. Marginal effects are
evaluated at the mean.
Age of the household head lowers the probability of being a migrant
household signiﬁcantly. This stands in contrast to Adams (2005) who ﬁnds
the opposite. However, although the effect is statistically signiﬁcant, it does
not have any quantitative effect, as the marginal effect of −0.27 per cent in
Table 3 shows. Note in this regard, that we also included age squared of the
household head. However,itresulted to beinsigniﬁcant anddid notchange
the results so that we drop age squared in the regressions.
As expected, holding a “European” citizenship (i.e. Romanian or Bul-
garian) strongly increases the probability of sending a migrant abroad (by
morethan19percent).ThecitizenshipeasesaccesstotheEUcountriesand
therefore has a positive impact on migration probability.17
Next,itisinterestingtodiscussthecoefﬁcientsoftheeducationvariables.
As all four speciﬁcations show, only the number of adults with university
education is signiﬁcant at the 5 per cent level. The number of adults with
vocational education has a weaker effect; the effect of members with sec-
17 One might argue that European citizenship is endogenous, as people with migration
plans might seek to obtain a Romanian or Bulgarian passport before departing. However,
the problem of endogeneity should not be of particularly concern here, since it is known
that only very few Moldovans were able to acquire a foreign passport in the last decade
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ondary education is even insigniﬁcant. Although an additional adult with
higher education increases the migration probability, we have to qualify
this statement since the quantitative importance of this variable is not very
high(amaximum of2.7 per centincreaseinprobability).Hence, education
does not appear to play a main role in determining Moldovan migration
ﬂows.18
The household’s perception of poverty, which functions as an indicator
for the household’s wealth, turns out to be an extremely signiﬁcant deter-
minant of sending a migrant, both statistically and quantitatively. As the
four speciﬁcations indicate, the perception of being poor strongly increases
the probability of sending a migrant (up to 52 per cent) if compared to
households who perceive themselves as not poor (which is the base level).
To put it differently, those households who do not have enough revenue
for the bare necessities, or those who just have enough, are much more
likely to send a migrant. These results indicate that migration in Moldova
has become a coping strategy for poor households, which is in line with
Moldova’s poverty reduction report (IMF 2004) and the IMF report by
Cuc et al. (2005). Moreover, additional statistics in CBS AXA (2005) reveal
that a large part of migrant households use the foreign wage income and
remittances for the most basic consumption necessities such as food or
clothes.
Turningtonetworkeffects,weﬁndthatfamilymigrationexperience—i.e.
whether the household ever had a migrant—strongly increases the prob-
ability of having a migrant today in all four speciﬁcations: the probability
is increased by up to 46 per cent, compared to households that never had
a migrant. Besides that, community networks also have positive and signiﬁ-
canteffect onmigrationprobability.Althoughthemarginaleffectshown in
Table 3 appears small (0.74–0.84per cent), this is in fact a rathersigniﬁcant
increase: since we measure the size of the community network in per cent
of migrant households in a community, the effect implies that a 1 per cent
increase in network size, increases a household’s migration probability by
three quarters of a per cent. Thus, in line with the above-cited literature
on other developing countries, we ﬁnd clear evidence for strong network
effects also in Moldova.
18 The fact that university education does play a small role may seem surprising, since
most migrants work as “low skilled” employees abroad (e.g. as seasonal workers on con-
struction sites in Russia). Yet, as we will see in the next subsection, the coefﬁcients have
the opposite sign if one considers only the decision to migrate seasonally.122 Review of World Economics 2008, Vol. 144 (1)
If one links this last result to the above-mentioned conclusion that
migration is particularly likely among poor households, and with a view to
the article by McKenzie and Rapoport (2007a) discussed above, Moldova
appears to have reached an advanced stage of migration. Today’s migrants
can beneﬁt from sizeable networks abroad and a ﬂourishing “migrational
infrastructure”,which permits eventhemost poor tosearch workabroad—
at least in destinations such as Russia, which can be accessed relatively
cheaply.19
Interestingly, our ﬁndings for the importance of location variables (i.e.
rural, Chisinau) are strongly connected to the effects of networks. In spe-
ciﬁcation 1, the coefﬁcient for rural is signiﬁcantly negative, implying that
households from rural areas are less likely to have a migrant. This result is
somewhat counterintuitive as we would expect the incentive to migrate—
at least to Russia—to be especially high in rural settings, where chances
for employment are low and the poverty situation is harsh (note that we
control for the latter). The explanation for the counterintuitive result lies
in the inclusion of the community network variable. When it is dropped
(speciﬁcation 2), the coefﬁcient of the rural dummy becomes signiﬁcantly
positive. In other words, either community networks seem to take over the
role of living in a rural setting in determining migration, or the reverse
happens.
Weinvestigatethisﬁndingmorecloselybyincludinganinteractionterm
of rural and community network in speciﬁcation 3. The coefﬁcient of the




Apparently, a rural environment can partly function as a substitute for
a migrant network. One might speculate, that in smaller communities, and
in the countryside, the migration prevalence ratio (network) does not have
to be large in order to know somebody with migration experience. This
stands in contrast to life in larger, more anonymous cities, where it might
be more difﬁcult to meet the right person to help you.
19 While the costs of migrating to Russia or other countries in the region amount to
am e r eU S $100, costs for a visa and/or illegal transfer to an EU country such as Spain
can well surpass US$2,000.
20 Using marginal effects from Table 3, we ﬁnd the following partial effects of rural com-
munities and networks on migration probability:
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Finally, note that a dummy indicating whether a household lives in
the capital Chisinau can replace the dummy for a rural household. The
result shows that the fact that a household is based in Chisinau lowers the
probability of sending a migrant by more than 12 per cent, if compared to
households based outside Chisinau. This ﬁnding is in accordance with the
above-mentioned reports on migration in Moldova.
5.2 Seasonal versus Longer-Term Migration
To ﬁnd out more about the determinants of seasonal migration we again
employ logit models on a binary variable indicating whether a household
has a seasonal migrant. Note that the issue under consideration now is
not the decision to migrate but the decision whether to migrate seasonally
or permanently, so that the regression is now run for the 1,000 migrant
householdsonly.21 Incontrasttotheformeranalysis,wecanthereforemake
useofsomeindividualmigrantcharacteristicsaswell. Regressionresultsfor
speciﬁcations 1–5 are presented in Table 4. The estimated marginal effects
on the probability of seasonal migration (at mean values) are shown in
Table 5.
All ﬁve speciﬁcations show that household size has a weak, but positive
effect on the probability of seasonal migration, although only in speciﬁca-
tion 5 it is clearly signiﬁcant. Moreover, age of household head has a signiﬁ-
cant negative effect onthe seasonal migration decision. However, as before,
the variable is quantitatively hardly important (at most −0.43 per cent per
additional year), as can be seen from the calculated marginal effects.
While the presence of dependents or young dependents appears to lower
thegeneralmigrationprobability(seeabove),wedonot ﬁndanysigniﬁcant
effect on the decision of how to migrate, i.e. seasonally or permanently. We
think that this result is extremely surprising as we expected the opposite—
especially in case of young dependents (children younger than 6). After all,
itseemstomakessenseintuitivelythatparentswhodecidetomigratewould
rather engage in seasonal migration to be able to return home regularly.22
21 Note that, due to incomplete data, only 999 or 998 observations are used in the regres-
sions.
22 One could also argue that a parent’s decision to migrate permanently can be partly ex-
plained by altruism. Parents might choose to emigrate permanently (e.g. to distant desti-
nations in the EU) in order to earn more money, more regularly to sustain their family.
Nevertheless, there is reason to assume that the increasing number of children staying
behind is becoming a serious social problem in countries of mass emigration such as124 Review of World Economics 2008, Vol. 144 (1)
Table 4: Regression Results for the Seasonal (versus Longer-Term)
Migration Decision
Spec. 1 Spec. 2 Spec. 3 Spec. 4 Spec. 5
Household size 0.13 0.14 0.13 0.11 0.16
(0.08) (0.08) (0.08) (0.08) (0.08)∗∗
Dependents 0.00 −0.00 – – –
(0.11) (0.11)
Young dependents – – −0.03 0.07 0.05
(0.24) (0.25) (0.25)
Adults with secondary education −0.05 −0.05 −0.06 −0.09 −0.14
(0.07) (0.07) (0.09) (0.09) (0.09)
Adults with vocational education −0.16 −0.15 −0.13 −0.16 −0.19
(0.09)∗ (0.09)∗ (0.10) (0.09)∗ (0.08)∗∗
Adults with university education −0.33 −0.31 −0.24 −0.22 −0.24
(0.10)∗∗∗ (0.10)∗∗∗ (0.12)∗∗ (0.12)∗ (0.13)∗
Age of household head −0.02 −0.02 −0.01 −0.01 −0.01
(0.01)∗∗∗ (0.01)∗∗∗ (0.01)∗∗ (0.01)∗ (0.01)∗∗
“European” citizenship 0.12 0.10 – – –
(0.27) (0.26)
Perceived poverty sit.: bad −0.29 – – – –
(0.45)
Perceived poverty sit.: medium −0.01 – – – –
(0.45)
F a m i l y m i g r a t i o n e x p e r i e n c e 0 . 8 20 . 8 30 . 8 20 . 7 10 . 6 4
(0.14)∗∗∗ (0.14)∗∗∗ (0.23)∗∗∗ (0.22)∗∗∗ (0.23)∗∗∗
Community networks 0.01 0.01 0.00 – −0.06
(0.01) (0.01) (0.02) (0.01)∗∗∗
Community networks, seasonal migr. – – – 0.08 0.12
(0.02)∗∗∗ (0.01)∗∗∗
Rural household 0.23 0.23 – – –
(0.15) (0.15)
Household in Chisinau – – −0.56 0.22 −0.62
(0.41) (0.19) (0.19)∗∗∗
Migrant is male – – 0.90 0.94 0.96
(0.14)∗∗∗ (0.16)∗∗∗ (0.16)∗∗∗
Migrant’s age – – −0.01 −0.01 −0.00
(0.01) (0.01) (0.01)
Migrant is married – – 0.11 0.05 0.06
(0.16) (0.14) (0.16)
Migrant’s education – – −0.13 −0.13 −0.12
(0.11) (0.11) (0.12)
Constant −0.39 −0.55 −0.46 −1.47 −0.11
(0.57) (0.39) (0.88) (0.56)∗∗∗ (0.66)
Observations 999 999 998 998 998
P s e u d o - R 2 0 . 0 70 . 0 70 . 1 00 . 1 70 . 1 9
∗,∗∗,∗∗∗ indicate signiﬁcance at the 10, 5 and 1 per cent level respectively. Robust standard errors
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Table 5: Marginal Effects of Probability of Seasonal versus Longer-Term
Migration (per cent)
Spec. 1 Spec. 2 Spec. 3 Spec. 4 Spec. 5
Household size 3.14 3.23 2.99 2.70 3.83∗∗
Dependents 0.07 −0.02 – – –
Young dependents – – −0.62 1.68 1.19
Adults with secondary education −1.24 −1.09 −1.44 −2.16 −3.16
Adults with vocational education −3.83∗ −3.58∗ −3.14 −3.86∗ −4.40∗∗
Adults with university education −7.93∗∗∗ −7.48∗∗∗ −5.72∗∗ −5.17∗ −5.62∗
Age of household head −0.40∗∗∗ −0.43∗∗∗ −0.29∗∗ −0.25∗ −0.31∗∗
“European” citizenship 2.91 2.34 – – –
Perceived poverty sit.: bad −6.92 – – – –
Perceived poverty sit.: medium −0.32 – – – –
Family migration experience 19.44∗∗∗ 19.61∗∗∗ 19.34∗∗∗ 16.77∗∗∗ 14.85∗∗∗
Community networks 0.19 0.22 0.11 – −1.47∗∗∗
Community networks, seasonal migr. – – – 1.81∗∗∗ 2.72∗∗∗
Rural household 5.36 5.44 – – –
Household in Chisinau – – −12.32 5.41 −13.35∗∗∗
Migrant is male – – 20.19∗∗∗ 21.14∗∗∗ 21.13∗∗∗
Migrant’s age – – −0.27 −0.18 −0.06
Migrant is married – – 2.67 1.07 1.33
Migrant’s education – – −2.98 −3.06 −2.91
∗,∗∗,∗∗∗ indicate signiﬁcance at the 10, 5 and 1 per cent level respectively. Marginal effects are
evaluated at the mean.
However, the presence of dependents apparently does not inﬂuence the
crucial decision of migration duration, a ﬁnding that has recently been
conﬁrmed by Pinger (2007). We regard this result as worrisome, since
it implies that—due to permanent emigration—many children grow up
without or with only one parent.23
Some related ﬁndings concern the effects of individual migrant char-
acteristics. The only signiﬁcant result here is that the probability of having
a seasonal migrant is higher if the migrant is male. The migrant’s age and
education, and the fact whether he is married or not does not inﬂuence
Moldova. As an example, the most recent Poverty Reduction Report for Moldova states
that child poverty among children growing up without parents is increasing—especially in
regions with high rates of out-migration (IMF 2004). Likewise, a recent World Bank report
on Migration in Eastern Europe suggests that the increasing number of street children in
Moldova and lower enrolment rates can be associated to migration (Mansoor and Quillin
2007: 178).
23 If the migrant is not one of the parents, this result is of course less surprising, but it is
quite likely that the migrant is one of the parents in most cases.126 Review of World Economics 2008, Vol. 144 (1)
the decision. We expected that at least marriage increases the likelihood
of migrating seasonally, because of the psychological costs of separation
(Mincer 1978). Again, this result could be worrisome because families are
often living separated.
Another ﬁnding, which we consider as surprising, are the insigniﬁcant
coefﬁcients for the poverty perception variables. We expected to ﬁnd a pos-
itive effect herebecause seasonal migration appeared to us as a naturalcop-
ing strategy for the poor. The insigniﬁcant results suggest that—although
migrationappearstobephenomenonofpoorerhouseholds—theperceived
poverty situation does not affect the decision of which formof migration is
chosen.
An interesting story evolves from the results for the human capital
variables. An additional household member with university education sig-
niﬁcantly lowers the probability of having a seasonal migrant by up to 8
per cent. This suggests, that mainly low-skilled workers migrate seasonally.
Contrarily, higher skilled workers are more likely to leave abroad perma-
nently. The ﬁnding is in accordance with the qualitative research carried
out in the Moldovan migration studies, indicating that most permanent
migrants leave for European destinations, which are harder to reach due to
increased costs and risks. Therefore, our results correspond to the common
ﬁnding thatmigrants tend to positively self-select whenmigration costs are
high, and conversely (Chiquiar and Hanson 2005).
Community networks—deﬁned as the prevalence of migrant house-
holds in a community—do not appear to have any effect on the de-
cision to migrate seasonally versus permanently. However, our variable
for seasonal community networks—measuring the prevalence of seasonal
migrants only—turns out to signiﬁcantly increase the probability of sea-
sonal migration (see speciﬁcation 4). In other words, people drawing on
a network that consists of seasonal migrants have a higher probability of
migrating seasonally, while the overall network of migrants (including
households with longer-term migrants) does not affect the seasonality de-
cision.24 Note that the reverse is true as well: the prevalence of seasonal
migration in a community does not appear to directly encourage perma-
nent migration; a ﬁnding that might be highly interesting to policymakers.
24 One might suspect that the signiﬁcance of seasonal networks is mainly driven by the
fact that most seasonal migrants go to Russia (see above) so that we truly observe a “des-
tination network” at work. We checked for this potential criticism by running the regres-
sions for migrants to Russia only. The results were the same.Görlich/Trebesch: Seasonal Migration and Networks 127
Instead, a variety of rather speciﬁc networks appear to be in place, which is
in accordance with other studies (e.g. Davis et al. 2002; Bauer et al. 2007).
Inspeciﬁcation 5, we include both overallprevalenceof migranthouse-
holds and speciﬁc prevalence of households with seasonal migrants. It
turnsout thatoverall, unspeciﬁc networkslower the probability ofseasonal
migration, while the effect of speciﬁc seasonal networks is strengthened in
comparison to speciﬁcation 4.
Existingfamilymigrationexperienceturnsouttobesigniﬁcantandpos-
itivelyrelated toseasonal migration.Unfortunately,our datadoes notallow
us to distinguish between seasonal and longer-term migration experience
in the family, similar to what we did for community networks.
Last but not least, some interesting insights evolve from the effects of
location variables on the decision to migrate seasonally. On the one hand,
the coefﬁcient for the rural dummy is weakly signiﬁcant and positive. The
estimated marginal effects tell that rural households have a 5.4 per cent
higher probability to have a seasonal migrant than urban households. On
theotherhand,migranthouseholdlocatedinChisinauarelesslikelytohave
a seasonal migrant: the probability is 13 per cent lower than for households
located out of Chisinau.
5.3 Robustness Checks
Generally, the results presented above are very robust to variable selection
and model extensions. As an example, we disentangled household size in
number ofadults aswell asthe number offemaleandmaleadults. Itturned
out, that the coefﬁcients where not signiﬁcantly affected.
As a more comprehensive exercise, we extended the number of com-
munity variables in order to control for regional income differences and
local labour market conditions. For this purpose we extracted and pooled
regional level data fromthe MoldovanHousehold Budget surveyof 2004.25
First, we re-ran our regressions including a variable of per capita average
income and per capita average expenditure as well as average salary.26 Ad-
ditionally, we included the variable agric deﬁned as the number of house-
hold heads in the region working in agriculture, and the variable ﬁxed
25 For this purpose we calculated regional averages from individual household-level data.
26 Note that the number of observations drops considerably when we do these robustness
checks because the community variables included stem from a different data set and are
not available for all household observations.128 Review of World Economics 2008, Vol. 144 (1)
capital investments in the region provided by the National Statistics Of-
ﬁce Moldova. None of these changes altered our results in a severe way.
Only the community network variable as well as the rural dummy where
affected. Inclusion of agric shows that it takes over the role of the rural
dummy from previous regressions. In particular, we ﬁnd a negative coefﬁ-
cient of agric when community network is included, and a switch to a pos-
itive coefﬁcient when community network is excluded. Again, this might
indicate that networks and living in rural settings are substitutes for each
other.
As mentioned in Section 4, we also estimate probit sample selection
models in order to rule out biased results. For the sample selection model
tobeidentiﬁed, itisnecessary toincludeatleastonesigniﬁcantexplanatory
variableintheselectionequation(i.e.thegeneralmigrationdecision),which
does not affect the outcome (i.e. the seasonal versus permanent decision).
Due to a lack of alternatives, we chose to exclude the poverty perception
variables,and,forrobustness,alsoestimatethemodelexcludingthevariable
dependents from the outcome equation.
In order to justify the exclusion of the poverty perception variables in the
outcomeequation,onemightarguethatpovertyisageneraldeterminantof
migration, but does not affect the decision about the length of stay abroad.
Our results in Section 5.2 show that they are indeed not found to be a sig-
niﬁcant determinant of the chosen type of migration. For accuracy, we also
performedalikelihood ratiotest, indicating thatthevariablesjointlydonot
haveanyinﬂuenceonoutcome probability(χ2 = 4.12,p = 0.13).Astothe
variabledependents,onecanputforthasimilar argumentsinceitappearsto
be insigniﬁcant for the seasonal versus longer-term decision. Nevertheless,
we are aware that both options are not ideal. For instance, we argue above
that we in fact did expect the presence of dependents to positively inﬂuence
the decision to migrate seasonally instead of permanently.
TheresultsoftheprobitsampleselectionmodelsarepresentedinTable6.
For comparative purposes, the results of ordinary probit regressions are
also provided.27 The comparison shows that the coefﬁcients of the sample
selection models closely resemble those of the ordinary probit estimation.
The Wald test of independent equations also indicates that our estimates
are not biased due to sample selection. Thus, our results are very robust to
the methodology used.
27 In contrast to the logit models in the previous sections, we present the results of a pro-
bit estimation here, because this facilitates comparison with the results of the probit sam-
ple selection models.Görlich/Trebesch: Seasonal Migration and Networks 129
Table 6: Results of the Probit Models with Sample Selection
Speciﬁcation 1 Speciﬁcation 2
Probit Probit with selection Probit Probit with selection
Outcome Selection Outcome Selection
y = seasonal y = seasonal z = migrant y = seasonal y = seasonal z = migrant
Household size 0.09∗ 0.08 0.30∗∗∗ 0.10∗∗ 0.10∗ 0.30∗∗∗
(0.05) (0.07) (0.03) (0.04) (0.05) (0.03)
Dependents 0.01 0.02 −0.22∗∗∗ –– −0.22∗∗∗
(0.07) (0.08) (0.04) (0.04)
Adults with secondary −0.07 −0.07 0.06∗ −0.08∗ −0.07 0.06∗
education (0.05) (0.05) (0.03) (0.04) (0.05) (0.03)
Adults with vocational −0.12∗∗ −0.12∗∗ 0.10∗∗ −0.13∗∗ −0.12∗∗ 0.10∗∗
education (0.06) (0.06) (0.04) (0.05) (0.06) (0.04)
Adults with university −0.17∗∗∗ −0.17∗∗∗ 0.10∗∗ −0.19∗∗∗ −0.18∗∗∗ 0.10∗∗
education (0.06) (0.06) (0.04) (0.06) (0.07) (0.04)
Age of household head −0.01∗∗∗ −0.01∗∗∗ −0.01∗∗∗ −0.01∗∗∗ −0.01∗∗∗ −0.01∗∗∗
(0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00)
“European” citizenship −0.11 −0.12 0.68∗∗∗ −0.09 −0.06 0.68∗∗∗
(0.17) (0.19) (0.14) (0.17) (0.21) (0.15)
Perceived poverty sit.: – – 1.53∗∗∗ −0.03 0.03 1.53∗∗∗
bad (0.14) (0.30) (0.45) (0.14)
Perceived poverty sit.: – – 1.55∗∗∗ 0.15 0.21 1.55∗∗∗
medium (0.14) (0.30) (0.45) (0.14)
Family migration experience 0.41∗∗∗ 0.38∗ 1.29∗∗∗ 0.41∗∗∗ 0.45∗ 1.29∗∗∗
(0.09) (0.20) (0.07) (0.09) (0.25) (0.07)
Community networks −0.03∗∗∗ −0.03∗∗∗ 0.03∗∗∗ −0.03∗∗∗ −0.03∗∗∗ 0.03∗∗∗
(0.01) (0.01) (0.00) (0.01) (0.01) (0.00)
Community networks, 0.07∗∗∗ 0.07∗∗∗ −0.01∗ 0.07∗∗∗ 0.07∗∗∗ −0.01∗
seasonal migr. (0.01) (0.01) (0.00) (0.01) (0.01) (0.00)
Rural household 0.15 0.14 −0.05 0.14 0.14 −0.05
(0.10) (0.10) (0.06) (0.10) (0.10) (0.06)
Constant −0.01 0.08 −3.64∗∗∗ −0.05 −0.23 −3.64∗∗∗
(0.24) (0.54) (0.20) (0.37) (1.09) (0.20)
Wald test of independent
0.04 0.03 equ. Chi2
Wald test of independent
0.85 0.87 equ. p-value
Observations 999 3,665 3,665 999 3,665 3,665
∗,∗∗,∗∗∗ indicate signiﬁcance at the 10, 5 and 1 per cent level respectively. Robust standard errors in parentheses.
Note: Individual migrant characteristics are not included in these robustness checks because data is not available
for non-migrant households in the selection equation.
6C o n c l u s i o n s
This paper sheds some light on the phenomenon of mass emigration in
Moldova; in particular on the factors that induce a household to send
a migrant abroad, and on the factors that inﬂuence the choice for seasonal
versus permanent migration. A unique data set allows us to explore these
issues on a micro data level.130 Review of World Economics 2008, Vol. 144 (1)
Taken together, our estimations explain seasonal migration less well
thanweexpected initially.Yet,wecouldgainsomeimportantinsightsabout
factors that do not seem to determine the decision to migrate seasonally.
Most notably, the choice of whether to migrate seasonally or for longer
periods of time does not appear to be inﬂuenced by family characteristics
suchasmaritalstatusandnumberofchildren.Apparently,migratingfamily
members who are married and partly responsible for children are not able
or not willing to choose for shorter stays abroad. This ﬁnding strengthens
existing worriesonhighfamilialandemotionalcosts ofmigrationandeven
child neglect—issues that are regularly raised in policy reports on Moldova
and other Eastern European emigration countries (see e.g. IMF (2004) and
Mansoor and Quillin (2007)). However,altogether, migration is conﬁrmed
to be an important coping strategy for the poor and may thus contribute to
considerably improved standards of living in impoverished areas.
From a policy perspective, our ﬁndings on networks might be of high
relevance. First, it seems that for urban households (as compared to rural
ones) the size of the network is a more important determinant of migra-
tion. Second, we identify a positive link between speciﬁc seasonal networks
and the choice of migrating seasonally. Interestingly, the link to seasonal
migration does not hold for general community networks, which include
permanentmigrants.Inother words, we ﬁndsome indication thatseasonal
migration is not positively related to longer-term migration.
We believe that Moldova’s traumatic mass emigration merits further
research—not only for policymakers in the country itself but also as an
exiting and relevant case study. In particular, it would be interesting to
quantifythe effects of migrationon the situation ofhouseholds left behind.
Likewise, it mightberewardingtoinvestigate thelink between seasonal and
permanent migration further.
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